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CHRISTOPHER ROBIN ffN.

At his residence, Beverley House, lu the City of Toronto, in
the seventy-eighth year of his age on the last day of October,
there passed away from, our midst one of the great lawyers and
advocates of the Empire, and one of Canada 's most worthy sons,
Christopher Robinson, K.C., M.A., D.C.L.

As to some men who have made their mark in the world it is
often difficuit to foreteil the place they will occupy in history,
for th-ey have lived, perchance, in troublous times, w'-en great
questions have divided men, and passions and prejudices have
been aroused; but this was flot the case with him of whom
we now speak. H1e lived quietly ard unostentatiously amongst
us. In his younger days Toronto was a smail place, and ail knew
hilm or knew of him. His reputation and the respect of his fel-
Iows grew with his growth; and though hie came slowly and
quietly to, the front, his progress was sure; and for many years
hefore lie died hie was regarded as the unquestioned leader of
the Canadian Bar.

The life of Mr. Robinson must be sketched both as to his
unique pereonality, and as to the estimate to be forxned of
him as a lawyer and advocate. In both respects, and especially
the latter, hie position was exceptional. Hie had been lu truth
for inany years in a class by himef.

In hie private life he secured the love of ail who had the good
fortune to bc hie friends by hie gentie mannere, his ready and
unselfish helpfulness, hie high sense of honour and hie sterling
integrity; and it may well bc said that everyone who knew hlm
was the better for being brought into contact with hlm. As a citi-
zen, though taking but little part in public ailairs, hc enjoyed
the respect of ail. Hie was the highest type of a man-a man of
whon anada mnay well be proud-a gentleman lu the trucet
sense of the word.

A casual acquaintance might have corne to a wvrong conclu-
sion as to hie force of character, if they~ judged hlim by his
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znodesty, his quiet manner and his extreme moderation ln express.
ing hie views on any subjeot; but behind ail that ras great
strength arising f rom lis innate and immovable rectitude, A
man of -strong convictions and firmn as a rock when he thought he
was right and had made up hie mind, he was alwaYs s0 courte.
as and temperate ini the expression of hie views that none could

take offenc-e.
With hie brethren of the profession, though he neyer sought

popularity, none ivas more popular. Their affection wa8 born
of their admiration of hie character and professional attain.
mente, his unfailing courtesy, his kindly-giveu advice, bis uni.
form coneideration for oth0rs, his acknowledged fairness to bie
opponents and hie aceurate aud neyer exaggerated etaternents.
Students as wcll as seniors trusted hlm, believed in him, adinired
hlm and personally held him lu the highest esteem and friendly
affection.

As an advocate his position for soine years past was unique;
and though facile princeps, nou were jealous of hlm. Hie was
trusted by the Bench to a marked degree. The judges had abso-
lute confidence ln any statement he miglit maire, for he had
gained the reputation of neyer over-etating facts, neyer mislead-
ing the Court, or influencing th-eir minde except by the force of
hie masterly argumente. Thougli a powerful and per~suasive ad-
voeate hie mind was eminently judicial. This was in truth one
reason of hie succese, for he had the gift of always being able to
Eree both sides of any case in which he wae engaged.

This gift or habit of his, and it was both, naturally miade him
especially useful as a consulting counsel, and thie., together with
hie great et.perienee, hie clearnees of vision and hie intensely
logical mind gave him a judgment which was so unerring as ta
appear to be intuitiv?.. It would be easy to refer to cases where
hie opinion, after it had been quëstioned sud deuied in iutermfedi-
ste Courte, was finally adopted by the highest tribunal. Nor wls
this eouud judgmeut of hie conflned simply to legal nropositions
or the eolving of difficuit questions of faet; it 'w~as eiull]y
recognized lu the affaire of every-day life sud business. Very
many ean teetify ta the help he has given, in times of perpbhxitY
or dloubt ta those who came to him for adviee sud cotinsel-so
often sought and so freely given. The knowledge that Mr-
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Robinson had expressed an opinion on some question of pro-
posed litigation flot infrequently resulted in there being no liti-
gation, for lie would have been a bold man who would enter upon
a law suit in the face of an opinion of such a man against him.

Other featurés of his character have often been spoken of and
might be enlarged upon; a marked absence of prejudice, so that
he seemed to approach a subjeet with an open and unbiased
mind, judging it on its merits and in its relation to ail attendant
circumstances-in business matters thorougli, accurate and giving
close attention to details. These valuable qualities, combined as
they were with great int-ellectual gifts and a well recognized
conciseness and clearness of expression, gave him a commanding
position in lis profession. His mental and physical activity and
lis intcrest in, and clear memory of, passing events was unim-
paired by advancing years; and lie continucd to the end the same
bright, cheery companion and warni personal fricnd he had
always been. So swift and unexpected was his passing that
aithougli he had attained the ripe age of seventy-seven years the
remembrance of him will remain with us as of one who retained
to the last in a marked degree the freshness and vigour of youth.

Mr. Robinson was descended from a name-sake who, in the
reign of Charles IL., came from England to America as Military
Secretary of the first Governor of Virginia, in which office he*
subsequently became his successor. The second son of this Chris-
topher Robinson was John Robinson, President of the Council of
Virginia, f rom whom was descended another Christopher Robin-
son, father of Sir John Beverley Robinson, Chief Justice of
Upper Canada. Sir John 's father was an ensign in the Qucen 's
Rangers and served in that corps on the Royalist sidc until the
Peace of 1783, when lie came with other United Empire Loyalists
to New Brunswick. Subsequently he moved to Upper Canada,
where he was called to the Bar in 1797, residing at that time in
Kingston, which lie Ieft for the Town of York, now Toronto, in
1798. 1

Christopher IRobinson was the third son of Sir John Beverley
Robinson, having been born at Beverley flouse, Toronto, Janu-
ary 21, 1828. Hie was educated at Upper Canada College, and
took his degree at King's College, Toronto. In Trinity Term,
1850, lie was'called to the Bar of Upper Canada, and Mardi 27th,
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1863, was made a Q.C. In 1856 he became Reporter of the Court
of Queen's Bench. He continued in that position until 1872, when
lie became the Editor of the Ontario Law Reports, but resigned
on his election as a Bencher in 1885. In 1880 lie completed the
preparation (assisted by the late Frank J. Josephi) of a digest
of ail the cases contained in thre Ontario Reports, f rom their com-
mencement in 1822-a work of immense labour and invaluable
to the profession. The first of the Upper Canada digests was
made by Robert A. Harrison, while a student, under the super-
vision of James Lukin Robinson, in 1852; the next in order
being made by Henry O 'Brien, who subsequently entered into a
partnership with Mr. Robinson, which continued for over thirty
years.

As was the fashion in those days, men devoted themselves to
special circuits, and Mr. Robinson chose the Western as lis special
field. The leaders of this circuit were at that time, John Wilson,
Q.C., H. C. R. Becher, Q.C., Albert Prince, Q.C,., and others.
After the elevation of Mr. Wilson to the Bendli, Christopher
Robinson took the leading place, being engaged in nearly
every case. Gradually, however, as lis reputation increased, lie
devoted himself more and more to special work, his briefs being
now largely confined to the Court of Appeal, the Supreme Court
and the Privy Council; the rest of lis time being occupied in the
preparation of opinions on important matters.

Acknowledged leader of the Bar of his own Province of
Ontari5, we think we xnay safely say that lie occupied the samne
position in reference to the Dominion. As such lic was engaged
in some of the most intercsting and important legal events whidh
have taken place in this country during the past thîrty years.
His reputation is also recognized in connection with many
important interests affecting the Empire at large.

Mr. Robinson was in varions important matters the confiden-
tial .counsellor of the Governm'cnt of Canada and the trusted
reprcsentative of its interests in the great international questions
h-ereafter rcferrcd to. His grasp of the subject and lucid and
skilful presentation of the arguments in these matters wcre thc
admiration of ail concerned.

It will now be of intercst to refer to some of the most im-
portant cases of a public character in which he was engaged.
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lu 1868 the country was shoeked by the death of one of the
brilliant men of the day, the Hon. Thomas D 'Arcy MIeGee, at tbe'
hands of hlm assassin, Whelan, who, being convicted of the mur-
der, applied for a writ of error. Mr. Rtobinson 's successful argu-
ment for the Crown in that case was a masterly effort, indicative
of his minute and thorough familiarity with criminal law.

In 1875 party politice ran high, and out of this ferment greiv
the famous political suit of The Queen v. W9ilkinson, the defen-
dant being the editor of a newspaper in which the serious charge
of political intriguing was madle against Senator Simpson in
connection with what was known as the "B3ig Ptish" letter. In
connection with this the Hlon. George Brown made a violent
attack ln the Globe newspaper upon the late Chief Justice Adam
Wilson, then a puisne judge of the Qiieen s Bench, An appli-
cation was tlireupon madle on behaif of Wilkinson, to commit
.Mr. Brown for conternpt of Court. Mr. Robinson and Mr. Henry
O'Brien were counsel for the applicant, Mr Brown conducting
his defence in person with his usual force and courage, but re-
pentiilg and emphasizing and seeking to justify the libellous
charges macle in his paper. The Court was composedi of Chief
Justice Harrison and Mr. Justice Morrison, Mr. Justice Wilson
taking no part. The language used by Mr. Brown wvas held to be
a recidless and unjustifiable attack on a judge of the Court and
a contempt of Court; but, as the judges who heard the case were
divided in opinion as to the action to be taken, the mile was
dropped. Mr. Robinson 's magnificent speech on this occasion
ivil] flot be forgotten by those who heard it.

In 1884 Mr. Robinson was counsel for the Dominion Govern-
mont in the arbitration with Manitoba respecting the boundaries
of l' at province, arguing the ease before the Judiciai Comnmittee

of the Privy ùouncil. In the next year he had a more serions
task in connetiu>n.w~ith the 'North-West Bebellion, as senior eoun-
sel for the Crown, in the prosecution of Louis Riel for high
treason, which resuited in the conviction and execution of that
noted rebel. There was an appeal from the verdict to the Court

of Qucen 's Bench of Manitoba. The verdict vas sustained and
a subsequent appeai to the Privy Council met the sme fate.
Wîth Mr. Robinson were the late Mr. B. B. Osier, Q.C., and Mr.
Burbidge, the present judge of the Exchequer Court of Canada.
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Mr. Fitzpatrick, Q.C., now Minister of Justice, and Mr. Lentieux
defended the prisoner.

The inoat famijus matters of Imperial interest in which hie has
been engaged were the Behring Sea arbitration and the Alaska
boundary dispute. In the former, in 1893, lie representc-d the
Dominion Government before the arbitrators at Paris, his col-
leagues being Sir Richard Webster, now Lord Alverstoue. Sir
Charles Russel, afterwards Lord Chief Justice of England, Mr.
Box and. Mr. Piggott; Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper being the
agent in charge of the whole case for the Dominion. Amidst ait
the array of talent in this important international arbitration,
net the least conspicucus figure was that cf Mr. Christopher Rob_.
inson. The London Times refera in complimentary teris te his
"brilliant speech at the conclusion cf the argument, in wliich lie
summarized, the whole case, reducing it te a series of concise
propositions, which, £rom, the Britishi point of view, demonstrated
the absurdity cf the American c1ailins. " For his services ini this
case the learned counsel wvas offered knighthood, which, how' ver,
for private resens, ho declined. That lie miglit have occupied,
had hie s0 desired, the highest judicial position in Canada gees
withont saying.

In hie last great case, the Alska bouudary dispute, hie was on
the saine aide with the great leaders cf the Bar in England, and
pitted against the nîcat brilliant advocates cf the United States.
Th-e intellectual gifts of Mr. Robinson and hie luminotis and
masterly presentation cf the Britishi case evoked the highest
praise as well from the membters of the Commission as fromn hie
opponents and *hise onfreres. It is unnecessary to speak of the
very many miner cases that were aise entrusted te him. Siiffice
it te say that the saie thorougliness was given te theim, and hie
fleyer failed te wvin distinction ini ail he undertook.

A great iawyer, a good man and a true friend-he has gene
frcm among us; and those who were his asscciates at the Bar and
in private life seem, day by day, to mies lirn more and more.
But ne one cf hie character and gifts could live in vain. Hie
naine and that cf hie distinguished father, cf whom hie wvas a
worthy son, shed lustre ou the pages of Canadian history. and
his memory will long live and be cherished by ail true Canadians.

Many have borne testimony te the life and character cf Mr.

- -
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Robinson. The remarks of Chief Justice Falconbridge on the
opening of the Divisional Court at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, the
day after bis death were as follows:

It bas flot been the practice of our Courts for the piresiding
judge to say anything in the case of distinguished members
of the Bar whi) have paased away without occupying any
officiai or judiciai position; but the place occupied by the late
Mr. Christopher Robinson was io exceptional and unique that 1

* feel (occupying, as I do, the seat on this Beucb so long o'ccupied
by hie illustrions father), that it is right and fitting that the de-
partÉng of so noble and worthy a son should flot be allowed ta pais
without some tribute to his memary. There is na publie or private
expression of mine that can adequately voice my appreciation (,f
bis high character, and of the mIns that we have sustained. Hie
career ivili furnish a ready answer to those who have doubted
whether it is possible to combine the position of a great advocate
withi that of the stainless Christian gentleman. He was the
Chevalier Bayard of the Canadian Bar, sans peur et sans re-
proehe. For more than forty years hie bas been to me personally,
guide, philosopher an(! friend. His death is a cruel blow pri-
vately and an irreparable public calamity."

l'he only public position whieh Mr. Rabinson could bp in-
duced ta accept was the Chancellorship of the University of
T'rinity College. In that capaeity hie urged and, through hie
influence, accomplished the broad-minded policy of federation
with the University of Toronto. As bas been said by a leading
daily journal, "How much his unique character and influence
contributed to this apparently impossible accornplishment can
scarcely be over-estimated. The feeling ivas that whatever sa
wise, s0 disinterested and so sure a counsellor advised was sarne-
thinig that could safely be dont-."

WVe cannet here forbear quoting also fromn the Ceznadian
Chnt'ckman an extract referring to the loss sustained bath by the
Churchi ce England and by Trinity Callege in the death of Mr.
'Robinson.

'<Strong in intellect; ripe in judgnient: possessing unusual
keeuuess of insight and quickness of comprehiension, hie was comn-
pletely et.hoine ini bath the principles and practice of his pro-
fession. Ou ail occasions. greRt or smaîl. and in aIl bis dealings
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with hie fellow-men--even with those to whom lie was opposed.
lie bore himecf as L perfect gentleman. His courage was ever
tempered with courtesy. Hie advocacy waa exquiuitely balaticed
by a chivairous regard for the riglits and character of others
His honour was flawless, hie word au ta faot or law was implicitîy

k accepted by the.Bencli, and respectfully regarded by the Bar.
With ail the distinction of high social position, great prof essional
reputation, refinement of teste and cultivation of manner, li wa
yet one of the most modest and uàiaauming of nmen, easy of
accecs, courteous, considerate and affable to a degree that almnoît

wE suggeeted the grace and delicacy of a woman. How perfectly
in keeping with the character and institutions of aur country
was that aincere and unaffected simplicity that respectfully de-
clir.ed titles and honours, which thougli tokens of the Crown 'a
appreciation for great services rendered the State in the highest

4P Courts of the realrn, yet could flot add a jot or a tittie to the
honour of hie name or the nobility af hie character. It lias been

j well said 'there wvas no one like him.' England had her Sir
Plip Sidney; France her Chevalier Bayard, and Canada lia

had lier Christopher Robinson. May we repeat the quaint, but
touching, words of the Loyal Serviteur in referring to the virtues
of the good Chevalier Bayard: 'Ail nobility was in truth be-
holden to put on mourning rainient an the day of the death of

4. the gaod Chevalier sans peur et sans reproche; for I deeni that
since the creation of the world, as well within the Chr'istian
pale as tlie pagan there is flot to be found a single man who lesu
thon lie hath wrouglit dishonour or achieved more honour"; and

y, referring to his deaili le said, 'W;hereat ail those who lienrd the

Tegathering of those who desired ta pay their lest tribute
of respect to the deceasfed ivas the largeet and moat representative
ever seen at the funeral of any private citizen in the City ofa Toronto. The Cath.edral Churcli ai St. James was packed ta the
doors, nearly ail being men. Hie own fan1-ýy, consisting of hie
wife and daugliter a.nd three sons were also present, together with
a large nuniber of relatives. The service was conducted by the
Bisliop of Niagara, Rev. Canon Weloh, Rev. Canon Cayley, of St.
George 's Ch reli, and thie Provost af Trinity College. The pall-
bearers were six of hie oldeet and niait intimate friends, Mr. Jus-
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tice Street, H. O'Brien, K.O., T. O. ?atteson, J. F. Smith, K.O.,
Huson Murray, Barrister, and Dr. F. L. Grasett. He was
buried in St. James' Oemetery.

In 1879 Mr. Rcvbinson rnarried Elizabeth, the eldest daugh-
ter of the Hon. J. B. Plumab> of Niagaisa, afterwards Speaker of
the Senate. He leaves four children, a daughter, Christobel, and
three sons, Ohristopher Charles, John Beverley and Duncan
Strachan. The eldest son bas taken up the profession of the
iaw and gives good promise of foîlowing in the footsteps of lus
i lustrious f ather and grandfather,

CHRIS'OPHER ROBINSON,

Ob. Oct. 31, .A.D. l9O5.--Etat. 77.
God is no iliggard when H1e makes a man
To stand as an exemplar to his time.
The strength that crowns hi.-, and the aim sublime
Moulding his ev'ery action that we scan
Persuiade us that flot here is our true dîime;
Not here in this low vale where Life began
But ends not, no, nor ever secs its prime,
Shall we the Soul 's high mansion build or plan.

Even suich an one wus he who late hath gond,
Beyond our greetings and beyond our ken,
Into the Master's peace and benison.
Careless of honours prized by lesser men
Froin youth to age he held our homage, then
Ended at even-tide his course well run.

_________CHARLES MORSE.

SIR JAMES ROBERT GOWAN, K.C.M.G.

0f ail those ivho in this country have received honnur from
the Crown there has been no one more entitled to it than the
eminent and highly-g.ifted inember of the professioni who was on
the King's birthday promoted to Knight Commander of the dis-
tingnished order of St. Michael and St. George. We congratu-
latig him upon hie promotion.

Apart from the many qualities of head and heart which have
gained him the respect and affection of the many who gladly
dlaim him as a friend, his services to the public have been very

n-,
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great, and none the leue because the publie generally does not
know how much it owes to one who has in a quiet way and be.
hind ýthe scenes, as it were, done so much to suggest, originate
sud shape legislation whieh lias proved of the greatest benefit in
the administration of justice, and incidentally te the great advan.
tage of the country at large.

It is generally recognized that these honours, though al
given for distinguished services to the State, may be classified
under different heads. sucli as: Civil or military, industrial or
professiorial. The honours so worthily bestowed in this case, is
one in wvhieh ail members of the legal profession will, in a sense,
share and have a common interest. Sir James Gowan%' chief
elaim to recognition is as a lawyer, and in connection w'ith ser-
vices which, being Et lawyer, he w'as enabied to perform and
carry to a successful completion. It was for reasons such as
these that the Bar of Ireland, some years ago, gave hitu an
ad eundum.

As we have but recently given a sketch of hie life (see ante
VOL 36, p. 513) we need nlot repeat what lias there been said. And
reaily it is unnecessary to enlarge, for ail are glad to re-echo
what we then said, that ''his life has truiy been a series of public
services and patriotic efforts."

THE LAWLS 0F WVAR.

The tinre is ripe for a second Conference of the Hagne, and
titiless the Czar is prevented by the revolutionary doings within
his empire from being present, next sunimer ouglit to see ail the
signatory Powers in attendance. Several important points have
arisen out of the latu war for the consideration of the Cou fer-
ence; and their determination will prove a boon to commerce

and further mitigate the asperities of arnied confliet. Perhaps the
inost important matter of ail is the riglit of mail steamers to
immunity froin capture. It is weil known that the mails are i:ot
i. now by belligerents for the communication of information;
the electrie cabie lias taken the place of the mails for sucli a pur-
pose. The oniy justification, then, that a belligerent can urge

3 for the detention of .9 mail steamer is the faet that sIc inay bc
carrying contraband. Lt lias heen suggested that this may be
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overcome by the promulgation of a rule founded upon the agree-
ment of nations that no contraband shall be carried on mail
steamers. There ought to be no difflculty in enforcing such, a
ruie b>' neans of the Customs at the port of departurè, and thi.e
being achieved both vessel and mails should bc held immune
f rom seizure.

Another matter demanding amelioration je the unrestricted
right to use floating mines, to the great hazard of neutral ship-
ping in mueli frequented waters. The use of fioating mines is ini
the same category with the practice of poisoning welle, and ha.
no countenance on the higher plane of international law. At the
tiret Conference of the Hague it was agreed that for five yeare it
would flot be permiesible to throw explosives from a balloon
upon a hostile force; it ie necessary that some permanent agree-
ment be arrived at in this niatter also.

A further point (,f great interest to commerce hae been eni-
phasized during the war. It je a rule of international law that
neutral merehandize in a nieutral bottom, although bound for a
belligerent port, je exempt froin capture; but thie rule is ren-
dered of no effeet by the paramount right of a belligerent to sink
veesels carrying eontraband, be the amnount neyer so amali. A
number of instances arose during the war where neutral bottomu
were seized by the Ruesiane and sunk on the charge of earrying
contraband, although there wvas no judicial determination upon
the charge. This license to destroy property without a proper
judicial enquiry je not only unfair, but a barbarie survival un-
beeoming to our civilization. Such matters miuet be referred to
the arbitrament of a Prize Court, and no confiscation allowed
iintil the issue of contraband is first found by the Court in
favour of the captor.

Theffe and other rnatters arising during the war will go far to
justify the expediency of calling a second Conference of the
HIaguie to settie them. The dreani, however, that peace among
the nations can be maintained by meane of conferences or even
by national contracte to that end has been rudely dispelled. And
in reference to this we notice that a writer in the Spectator in
speaking of Mr. Carnegies' expectation of the total abolition of
war eale attention to the manifest necessity of an appeal to arme
for the preservation of the Union at the tinie of the Civil War in

Èl;
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the enlightened and professedly christian United States of Amer.
lea, and then, in view of that as an illustration, asks the unanswer.
able question, "low ean we think it possible that war can be
banished' forever and deny that sometimes it must be the last
argument?" The best apparently that ean be done is ta, in some
measure, mitigate the horrors of war. The millennium as not
yet come, and apparently is not likely to come except through
seas of blood and nameless horrors, of which the French Revolu.
tion and the past and present condition of affaira in Turkey
and Russia are but faint pictures and mild types.

Judicial changes in Canada have been se numerous for soie.
time past as to make the aspect of the Bench alnost kaleido.
scopie. The removal of Mr. Justice Maclennan to the Suprerne
Court ta take the place vacated by Mr. Nesbitt left a vacaney
which has been well filled by the appointment of Mr. Justice
Meredith. This will strengthen the Court of Appeal. Mr. Jus.
tice Meredith has gained the reputation of being a sound lawyer
and an excellent and most satisfactory judge. The Government
has done well in making this appointment. It is said, though
the appointment has not yet been made, that Mr. Mabee, K.C.,
of the Beatty-Blackstock firm is ta take the vacant seat in the
High Court of Justice. Mr. Mabee enjoyed a large practice
at Stratford, and was well known as one of the leading coun-
sel in Western Ontario. His appointient would be well received
by the profession.

THE LAW OF AUTOMOBILES.

Sa far as we know there has been no litigation in connection
with automobiles in this country which has come into our reports;
but this modern juggernaut is sure ta make law in Canada, as
it has done (ta a much larger extent than perhaps is generally
supposed) in the United States. These machines were, of course,
in use there long before they came into use here, and there are
vastly more of them. We notice an article on the subjeet in the
lut num.,er of Law Notes. We are told that in 1809 there were
no decided cases on the subject. In fact there were only about
fifty machines in existence in the United States at that time; but,
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as rnanifestly appears from the article referred to, there are
now quite a suffUcient number of reported cases to war-
rant a conclusion that there has conimenced a branch of the law
peculiar to these inonstrosities. It is amazing that there has not
as yet been any litigation on the subject here, but it is sure to
corne. It will be of interest, therefore, to give our readers the
benefit of our excellent contemporary 's industry. The article
reads as follows:

The status of the automobile cannot be likcnied to any exist-
ing veicele which travels over the highway. The bicycle perhaps
cornes the nearest to it. The motor car 's freedom of navigation,
speed, control, power, purposes, and the existence or non-exist-
ence of noise ini runnfiflg necessarily give to it a status of its own.
This is demonstrated by recent legislation. It is a matter of com-
mon knowledge that an automobile is likely to frighten horses.
It is propelled by a power within iteîf, is of unusual shape and
form, is capable of a high rate of spleed, and produces more or
iess of a pufflng noise when in motion. Ail this makes such a
horseless vehicle a source of danger to, ped-estrians and persons
travelling on the highway ini vehicles drawn by horses(a). An
automobile is a "carniage'' within the meaning of a statute re-
qiflring highways to be kept in a reasonably safe condition for
travellers wîth horses, teams, and carniages (b),

The owner of an automobile has the right to use the high-
ways, provided in using them he exercises reasonable care. and
caution for the safety of others and does flot violate the law of
the State (c).

Th-e law does not denounce motor carniages as suich on the

An automobile is a vehicle of recent times, carryiiig its motive povver
within itself, but as Lxueh it bas the saine duties to perforin when meeting
pedestriana; or vehicles ini the streets to which other vehicles are subjected.
Thies v. rrhoma-8, 77 N.Y. Supp. 276.

(b) Baker v. FaIl River (Mass.) 72 N.E. Rep. 336, also holding that
a person riding in an automobile wis not precluded frein recovering f or an
lnjury sustained by reason of a defeot dangeroug to ordinary vehioles. The
court declined to consider the question wvhether thet roifde must be kept ini
suoh a state of re )air and smoothness thatt an automobile can go over them
with assured safety.

(o) chriatie V. EllHott, 21,1 Ill. .91.
It was not negligence as aL matter of law, to use automobiles on the

aublic hlghways. Indiaita Sprinpqs C'o. v. Broivn (mnd. 105) 74 N.E. Rap.

3!Ï:
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public highways, for so long as they are constructed and pro.
pelled in a manner consistent with the use of highways and are
calculated to subserve the public as a beneficial. xeans of trans-
portation with r'easonable safety to travellers by ordinary mode,
they have an equal right with other vehicles in conimon use to
occupy the streets and roads(d). In ail human activities the law
keeps up with improvement and progress brouglit about by dis-
covery and invention; and iii respect to highways, if the intro-
duction of a new contrivance for transportation purposes, con.
ducted with due care, is made with inconvenience and even inci-
dental injury to those usiug ordinary modes, there can ho nio

recovery provided the contrivance is compatible with the general
use.and safety of the road. It is, therefore, the adaptation a11(1

use, rather than the formn or kind of contrivauce, that concerns

the Courts. It is impr- per to say that the driver of horses lias
rights in the road superior to the drive of an automobile. l3oth

have the right to use the easement, and each is equally restrietod
in the exercise of his rights by the corresponding rights of the

other. Each is required to regulate his own use by the observa-

tion of ordinary care and caution to, avoid receiving injury as

well as inflicting înjury upon the other. And in this the quani-

tity of care requiied is to be estimated by the exigencies of the~

particular situation; that is, by the place, presence or absence

of other vehicles and travellers; whethcr the horse driven is wild

or gentie; whcther the conveyance and power used are comnion

oir new to the road; the knôwn tendency of any feature to

frighten animais, etc. (e). Although the right of an automobile

(d) Because automobiles are novel and unusual, in appearanpe, aicd
for that reason llkely to fr1 ghten herses unaceustomed to seeing thenm,
is no reason for prohibiting their use. Indiazna 8prinqs Co. v. Brown (lotii.
1905) 74 N.E Rep. 815.

(c) Indiana Sprins Co. v. Broin (Ind. 1905) 74 N.E Rep. 615.

In Upton v. Windham, 75 Conn. 288 which held that a town was liablt
for injuries resulting frorn a delect in a highway even though an automobile
caused the. aecident by frightening a horse, it was said: "The passing of
an automobile driven with ordlnary care and at a ireasonable speed, and
the frlght and shying of the gentie animal, constitute one of those events
in the proper use of the highway calling for itg maintenance in a safe rondi-
tion, and the hurt whieh mnay be (toie to a traveller by an ungafe condition,
in connection wlth such event, is one of those dangers to which travellpers
are exposed by defects in the hlghway, and in conslderaf'.ti cf wvhieh the
state bas provided an I ndeinity wvhen the danger ripef into ait ,etiil
damage?,
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to use the streets and highways is undoubted, and the streets and
highways must be used without interfering with the safety of
others in the exercise of the same right, it has been held that
subjeet to that limitation the right cannt be regulated by a city
ordinance. The fact that an automobile is a comparatively new
vehicle is beside the question. The use of the streets must be
extended to meet the modern means of locomotion (f).

As to the regulation of automobiles, there can be no question
if the right of the legislature, in the exercise of the police power,
to regulate their operation on the publie ways of the State.
They are capable of being driven, and are apt to be driven, at
such a high rate of speed, and when not properly driven are
so dangerous, as to make some regulation necessary for the safety
of other persons on the public ways(g). However. the con-
stitutionalitiy of automobile regulations has been very strenu-
ously contested in not a few cases as elass legislation and on
other constitutional grounds. Thus an automobile Act of Illinois,
passed in 1903, limiting the speed of automobiles upon public
highways, and imposing certain duties upon the drivers of
automobiles. was held not to be unconstitutional as class legisla-
tion discriminating against automobiles and other horseless con-
veyances(h). On the other hand it has been held that to compel,
b, , eity ordinance, a party who uses his automobile. for his pri-
vate business and pleasure only to submit to an examination and
to take out a license, is imposig a burden upon one class of

In The Texas, 184 Fed. Rep. 909, it was held t'. t an automobile, in
which the motive power was generated by passing an , atric spark through
a compressed mixture of air and gasoline in the cylinder, causing intermit-
tent explosions. carried a fire while in operation. so as to make its recep.
tion on a ferryboat while under its own pow r a violation of Act of Con-
gress, Feb. 20, 1901, c. 386, forbidding the carrage of automobiles using
gasoline as a source of motive power. unless aIl ire be extinguished before
entering the boat.

(f) Chicago v. Banker, 112 111. App. 94.

(g) Comn. v. Boyd, 188 Mass. 79.
The speed of automobiles may be regulated by a municipality,aud

reasonable safety appliances, such as gongs and brakes, may be requireI.
Chimgo v. Banker; 112 Ill. App. 94.

(h) Christie v. Elliott 216 Ili. 31, also holding that sucI legisiation
eonstituted a valid exercise of the police power of the state for the pro
teetion of the 6afety and welfare of society, and was not, therefore, uncon-
stitutional as a deprivation of liberty or property without due process of
law.

A statute of New York which provides for the registration of auto-
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citizens in the use of the streets not imposed upon the others, and
such an ordinance so far ai it obliges the owner to take out a
license before lie can use his automobile in his own business, or
for his own pleasure, is beyond the pow'er of a city couneil and il,
therefore, void(i).

The registration and licensing of automobiles is a wie
statutory requireiuent. It is necessary that the vehiele should
be readily identified to debar the operatpr f rom violating
the law and the riglits of others, .and to enforne the laws regu.
lating the speed, and to hold the operator Y .onsible in cases
of accident. It has been deemed that the besu method of iden-
tification, both as to the vehicle and the owvner or operator, ie
by a number on a tag conspicuously attached to the vahiide. In

case of any violation of law this furnishes means of identification,
for, from the number, the name of the owner may be readily
ascertained and through him the operator (j). Legisiation re-
quiring registration and the display of numerals is constitu-
tional(lc). A license to operate an automobile lias only a local

mobilci and enact8 that they shall have placed upon their backs, in a con-
spicuous place, the number of the certificats isalied, le nlot lnvalid as clans
legisiatlon because it provides that it shall fot apply to, a person manufae-
turing or dealing in automobiles or motor vehieles, except those for hie
own proper use, and except those hired out. The statute doee lt require
an interpretation that the legisiature intisnded to permit manufacturer%
and dealers to operate automobilies and motor vehicles whlch they have in
stock and for sale u the public hlghways without a number tag, but
includes ail automobiles ýiregardless of the purpose for which they are owned
or held. People v. Mec Willams, 91'N.Y. App. Div. 176.

An automobile Act of Illinois which provided that a person driving an
automobile shaîl cause the same to come to a fulIl stop whenever it shall
appear that any horme driven or 1ildden by any p-rson upon any street, romd, or
highiay, is about to berome frightened by the approach ol any such atitoio-
bile, untll such horse or horses have paSSed, the titie Of the Act being "An
Act to regulate the speed of automobiles and other horseless conve, fnces
upon the public streets, roade, and highw'aya of the State cf Illinois," was
held flot to, violate the constitutional provision concerning the titles of Acts,
as the titie embraced the subject of etcpplng the automobile. Chrigtie v.
Effltot, 218 1II. 31.

(i) Chicagzo v. Baitket, 112 111. App. 94.

(1) People v. MacfWjZHims, 91 N.Y. App. Div. 178; People v. $chneider,
(Mich. 1905) 103 N.W. Rep. 172.

(L-) Cern. v. Boyd, 188 Mass. 79. See aIse People v. McWilliains, 0I
N.Y. App. Div. 176.

In Pciple v, Schneider (Mich.) 103 N.W. Rep. 172, a city ordinance
regulating the speed of automobiles and requiring themn to b. regigtered and
to have attached to the rear a number of speci fied dimensions correspond-
ing to the registrationx nuxnber, was held not, to bc a violation cf the con-
stîtutîinal provision againet unreasenable searches, or cf that declaring
that no person shall bie eompelled in any criminal case tu bc a %vltness
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application. I-t affords -no protection beyond the boundaries of
the jurisdiction of the officer who issues it(l).

The high speed of automobiles has been the cause of the great.
est complaint. Legisiative enactmnents have sought to prevent
excessive speed(nt). It may be said that a person controlling the
motive power of an automobile is driving it, within the meaning
of a rule of a board of park commissioners providing that no one
shail "ride or drive" in a parkway over a certain rate of

against himself, or to be deprived of his liberty or property without due
process of law. And the provision requiring the owner to pay one dollar
to cover the cost of the number for his machine was held nlot to be obje-
tionable, it being at most a mere means of regulation and nlot for revenue.
See aise Com. v. Bo2 jd, 188 Mass. 79. e

(1) State v. Gobb <Mo. Âpp. 1905) 87 S.W. Rep. 551, holding that
under the Missouri statute which provides that every party desirvîng te
operate any automobile shall obtain a license from the license commissioner,
if ini a city having such commissioner, or, if desiring to operate the saine
in any county outside of the corporate limits of any sueh city or any of
the publie highways, streets, or roads of the state, shall obtain a license
from the county clerk of such county, the owner of an automobile must
procure a license from the county clerk of each and every county over whose
publie roads hie may desire to run before he eau lawfully operate hie
automobile on them.

(m) The Massachusettes statute of 1902, c. 315, whieh regulated the
spee of automobilesl throughout the state, was not intended to apply to
park regulations. It referred to the speed of automobiles on public high-
ways, streets and ways. This .Act was repealed by Mass. Stat. 1903, e.
473, s. 15, and was superseded by. section 8 of the saine statute, which
referred only te public ways or private ways, excluding parkways. -Oom.
v. Crowninehield, 187 Mass. 221.

The provisions of the New York highway law to the effect that no
ordinance or regulation adopted by the authorities of any city shaîl require
an automobile to travel at a slower rate than eight miles au hour withln
the c'oselv built up portions of the city, not at a alower rate of sapeed than
fifteen miles au hour where the houses in such city upon any highway are
more than 100 feet apart, and enacting that any person who shaîl violate
any of the provisions of this statute, or of any speed ordinance adopted
pursuant thereto, upon conviction thereof shall in addition te certain penal-
ties be punished for the firat offence by a suspension of his right te run an
automobile for a period of flot less than two weeks, were held not te fix a
rate of speed or make it a crime to exceed any particular rate of speed, but
that the provision simply operated to prevent the city authorities
from fixing a lower rate of speed, than eight miles an hour. P copie v. Eils,
88 N.Y. App. Div. 471.

Under the Pennisylvaiea Act of April 28, 1899, ( P.L. 104), the autho-
rity of a township of the first class te fix a maximum speed for automobiles
was neot suspended by the Act of April 23, 1903 (P.L. 268), which per-
mîtted, outside of cities and boroughs, a speed of twent- mies anhor

in England, under the «Light Locomotives on Hiqhwa a Order" of
1896, art. 4, it is provided that no person shaîl drive a light locomotive at
any speed that is greater than is reasonable and proper, regard being liad,
to the traffle on the highway. Under this it was held that a motor tricycle
driven at a speed from eighteen te twenty miles an hour, there being no
direct evidence that traffle was interrupted or affected, justified a convic-
tion, since the words "having regard te the traffle on the highway" mean
having regard te the traffie on the road and not that in the immediate
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apeed(ii). The Court will take judicial notice of the high rate
of speed at which ogutomobiles imay be driven(o). No operator

of anautombile s expt from liability for a coliion in the

publie atreet l>y simply ahewing that at the time of the accident
he did not run at a rate of speed exceeding the limit.allowed *by
law (p). The authority to pars reguiations governing the speed
of automobiles is unquestionable (g).

In reference ta care in operating an automobile, the rule of
the common law is and always has been thet while a persan
might travel the highway with a conveyance or a loaded vehicle
liable ta frighten herses yet he must while doing sa exercise rea.
sonable care toa void accidents and injury ta others travelling
-along the highway(r). While automobiles are a lawful means of
canveyance and have equal rights upon the public roads with
herses snd earriages, their use should be accompanied with that
degree of prudence in management and consideration for the
rights af others which. is consistent with theii safety (s). But
,!very operator of an automobile has the right ta assume, and ta
act upan the assumptian, that every person whom lie meets will
aise exercise the ordinary care and caution according to the cir-
cumstanees and will ixat negligently or recklessly expose hirnself

vlclnlty cf the machine. Smitsh v. Boon, 34 L.T. 593, 49 W.R 48ô, 65 J.P.
486, 19 Cou C.C. 698.

Under the "Light Locomotives on Highways Order" of 1896, art 4,
a. 1, to drive a llght locomotive on Il hha 11to the common danger
of pusmenqea laa focadapry o is ohewn ta have driven isuçh
a locomotive on a hlghway at a fuat paon may be guilty even thonglh there
in a la"l< of evidenee ta shew that there were any passengers on the hlgh-
wa~ at the time. Maihox v. Outton, 71 L.J.K.B. 46, 88 L.T. 18, 50 W.R.

(n) Cern. v. CrowninhfflZ, 187 Mass. 221.
(o) people v. ËoJineider <Mich. 1905), 103 N.W. Rep. 172.

(p) 2'hiep v. Thoma8, 77 N.Y. Supp. 27t'.
(q) Seo supra, note 7.
Under the Pennsylvanie Act of April 28, 1899 (P.L. 104), a township

of the liraI clais posbesses authorlty to paon an ordinance providing a
maximum speed of ton miles an hour. Radttor Tp. v. Bell, 27 Pa. Super,

An ordinance provldlug that on and after a certain date, ail automxo-
biles @hall be propoiled on the pub lic hlghways at a speed not exceeding ton
miles an heur wan held net ta bo unreanonable, ot insensible in forin or
wording so as ta maire il void. Raditor Tp. v. Bell, 27 Pa. Super. Ct. 1.

(r) Vur»ph~y v. WaGU, 102 N.Y. App. Div. 121.
Where childron are met on the atreet by an automobile, the operator 15

required to exercise more Ihan ordinary care. T<s. fhm,77N. Y.
Supp. 276.

(a) Sh<nkle v. .3loulloch, 116 Ky, 060.
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to danger, but rather make au attempt to ai'oid it. it je only

when uh anoperator bas -bad time to realize, or by the. exercise
of a proper lookout should have realized, that a person whoni he
meets je in a momewhat 'helpieus condition or in a position of
danger and, theref ore, enmingly unable to avoid, the coming
automobile, thaît the. operator i. required to make inereaaed exer-
tion ta avoid a collision (i). In turning corners a person, whether
an aduit or an infant, has the right to assume that the. operator
of au automobile will exereise carie and respect the rigi ts of
pedestrians. Due care in operation requirem, under such cir-
cumstances, that the vehiele should be slowed down and operatcd
with diligence. At sueh a place the -operator is bound to take
notice tCat people niight be at the crossing, or entering th.ereln
and this obligation on the part of the operator of the machine
is one which a pedeatrian has a right to assume will b. ob.
served (it).

Frightening horses bas caused niueh litigation. The propensi-
tits of a horne, its liability to become frightencd and its action
at sight of the automobile are elements to be taken into account
by the operator in coming on or passing a horse and carrnage.
le mnuet do what reasonable cane under the circiunstances re-
quires or what a statutory provision demands(v). The duty to
stol) the running of the machine where such a course is reason-
ably dernanded by the circunistances and the exercise of due care,
is a more or le&% we!l-deflrîed positive duty. This duty existe

(t) Thies v. Thomnas, 77 NZ.Y. Supp. 270.
(ue) Busoher v. Nec York TreamMortatioyi Co., 94 N.Y. Supp. 796.

No niatter how great the rate of speed may be whiell the law permits,
the owner or operator of the automobile stili remains botind to anticipate
that he may meeti persoa at any pont In a publie street, and h. must iceep
a proper lookout for theni and keep hm machine under such contrai as will
enahie him ta avaid a oIlslon wlth another perbon aiso using care and
caution. If nefessary ho muet slow up and even stop. No blowing of a
horn or of a whistie, nor the ringlngi of a bell or gong, wlthout an attempt
to eiacken hlm apeed, la sufficlent If the circunistances at a given point
denîand that the speed should be slackened or the machine b. stopped, and
such a course la& practicable, or in the exercise of ordinary care and caution
proportionate to the circumeitanlees ahould have been practicable. I lie true
test iS thRt ho muet use all the mire and caution which a careful and pru-
dent driver would have exercmed under the same circumstances. ThIfOilV
Thorna, 77 N.Y. Supp. 276.

(y) See infra, notes 23 and 24.
À verdict for the plaintiff was heid ta b. justified where hie horse waa

frightened by an automobile, and ran away, causing lnjury to the hors,'A
harnese, and wagon, where there was eviden;- that the automobile, which ~
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independently of statute (w), though in nmre juriedictions express

statutory provision@ require the operator to stop the autorno.
bile(x).

Acte of the chauffeur in operating'an automobile, within the

authority of hie empicyment, are the acte of a servant or agent,

The relation of master and servant existe between the chauffeur

and hie emnploye~r, and the rules of law applicpble to that rela.

gw. of a crude and unusual construction, gave forth a loud puffng noise
and catuld b. heard fot over two, blocks; that the odor was prenounced;
that there wa. a humuming sound freim its englue; that steftm or simake
issued from the exhaust- that teaiga had been fr1ghteried by, 14; and that
at the time of the accident lb was pessing the Clantlff's herse at a speed
cf ton te twelve miles an heur, and did not slaoken until the herse beeame
frihtene4. Yaýw% v. Weat, 01 N.Y. App. Div. 40, reversing â1 Mine.

(w) Where a arty operating an automobile knows, or ,hould know by
the exercisA if ordlary caris, thst the machine ln his possession and under
his contrai han se far excited a horse as te tender te oerse dangerous and
unmanageable, it is the party's duty te stop the automobile and take such
other stops fr- safety art ordlnary prudence night suggest. Shinkle y.
moCulloch, 118 Kv. 060.

Whcte an automoble wss driven at a speed of twenty miles an heur
ln the direction cf the plaintiff, who was et a place from which he could
net extricate himself except by' the defendant stopping or slcwlng down te
enable the plaintiff to reach a cross street, and the defendant saw that the
plaintiff's horse had become frightened, and that ho wus ln danger mwhieh
wu. reasnably certain te lucreas. by the approco f the motor car, it
was heH that It was the defsndant's legal duty to stop snd remave th.
plaintiff's peril, a. neglect cf whlch subjocted hlm ta liabllity for injuries.
indieas Springs Co. v. Brown» (Ind. 1905) 74 N.B. Rep. 815.

(oe) An Act of Illinois which proirides that the persan driving an
automobile shall cause the sme te orne te a. full stop whenever it shall
appear that any horse driven or ridden by any person upon. any street,
road, or hlghway i. about te beconie frightened by the approach of any such
automobile, wvas held te mean that, if lb mlght appear to the driver oi the
automobile, by the exorcise ai reasonable diligence on hie part, that the
hotte won about te beceme frightened, it would l. hi. duty te st(op.
OkrisUie V. Ellioti, W16 Ill. 31.

The defendant's automQbile wvas runnlng along the hilhway and met a
heome and wagon driven b y the plaintiff's husband. The hrs. became
frlghtenod at the automobile and ovorturned th. wagon, and the plaintiff
was thrown omt and injured. The claim was that the delendant was guilty
cf negligence in r-nt stepping hi% machine when lb was appar~ent that the
horse wu. frightened. and that an accident was llkely te accur. Negligence

was piedlcated on the prinoiples of the common law and on the p rvisions
of recent statutes of New York wlth reference to automobiles, Pys. 3 cf
c. 625, p. 1421 cf New York Law@ 1903, it is provided that eviry persan

driving an automobile shall, at request or si ial, by puttlng up the liand,
from a persan drîving a restive herse, cause the in'tomnobile te lmmediately
stop and te romain statlonary, and upon requ.sb cause the engin. ta eease
runing se lotg sa it may be neoessary te a lw the herse te puss. When

the automobile csLme in viw th. herse was afrald, and panifshuxband
te eut cf the Nvagon, naticned the automoble with hi. ha11nte slItop, vent

tthe hcrse head sud teck hlm by the bit. The automobile stcpped
once and then etarted along towards and passed the herse. As It

approached, th. herse become unnianageable, reared and pluuged, forcing
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tion açpy() Where the relation of mauter and servant does
-lot exiet and the operator is flot acting within the employment of
the master at the time of an injury, the master is iâble(s).
Thug, whare a chauffeur, contrary t,) the instructions of hi.
master, takes out'the master 's automobile for his own plessure,
he is not acting within the seope of his employment .o as to
render his employer liable to third parties for his negligence (a).
It is flot the duty of a chauffeur in leaving an automobile on the
street tu chain the machine to a post or in some way'fasten it go
that it is impossible for it to be starte-d by the act of a third
party. Thc law doe flot impose upon hi.m a degree of care that
inakes the starting of the miachine imçpossible. It is his duty to
exercise such care as a person of ordinary prudence would use
uîider the circumstances (b).

the wagon i nto the dltch, and njuring the plaint¶ýf. It was held that there
was a sufficient cause of negligence to go te the jury and it rias error ta
have granted a nonsuit. Murphyi v. ïVaÏt, 102 «N.Y. App. Div. 121.

When horses are frightened by an automobile the duty of the chauffeur
to stop the macmhine doee nlot depend on Mis receiving a signal Irom the
party lit charge of the horses. Christie v. ElltU, 216 MI. 31.

(y) Moere it wus shewn that the defendai.. was the owner of an
automobile and that the eperator or the. chauffeur was in Mis employrnent
for the purpose of operating the machine, it wa-q held that there was a
suficieent primâ facie shewlng t'iat the chaffeur at the thine of 'ýhe collision
ws acting wlthin the scope of bis employment. Stewart v. Baruch', 93
N.Y. Supp. 161.

*In Collard y. Beach, 81 NXY. App. Div. 582, it was held that the court
erred in refusing ta give the followîng charge to the jury as requested:
"If the jury finda either that the defAndant left the automobile in charge
of his son te, take it borne, or in charge cf Mis son and coachuien together

* ta take it home, or in charge of the coacholar alene, and the eoachiman
neglected his duty in that regard and allowed ' son ta run the machine,
and by the negligence of the son the accident occurred, without contribu-
tory negligence on the plaintiff*s part, tben in e.ther case the defenclant la.
responsible and liable for tliat negligence and its consequences."

* <z) Reynolds v. Duck (Iowa 1905), 103 N.W. Rep. 946.

(a) Stewart v. Bruch, 93 N.Y. Supp. 161.

(b) Berman v. Schultz, 84 N.Y. Supp. 292, 49 Mise. <N.Y.) 212,
holding that where a chauffeur left an atmobre ind the tmoale
after turnifif Off the power and applylntebaeadteauooiý
was started by tho wilfu acf boys, reau.ting in a collision 'With a wagon,
the net of the boys wau the pi-oximate cause of the injury, and there was no
llability on the part of the owner.

A writer in the Albany E.-v Journal discusses "Ambulance

ch.ising," and therein makes ,strong protest against the popu-

* lar % ap trap about dishonest lawyers. lie gays: - It ie true there
are dishonest lawyers, and no one 'itowd it quicker or better than
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the lawyer. B~ut I amn convinced,
life, that the proportion of disho
proportion of diehonest fariner,
judges. Nor has any clams ef mez
to b. dishouest than lawyers, and
frein the lawyer, either." In ar.3
requireL- ýnt& for oucesaful practice
means hustie; it means a clear cofl
and methods and the ability to app
facto and to classify thern properly
nature, and, above ail, abeelute h,

OI@M<L.

after twenty years of active
iest lawyers is lmu thon tho
business men, preachers and
i on earth more temptations
iach toinptations do flot corne
~ther place ho speaks of the
in these modern days.:-'It

~eption of business principles
~ly thern; the power to grasp

a fair knowledge of hurian
ouesty. e

As to "Ambulance chasing" he lias some appropriate
sentences as to the doing of "dcaimn agents" of railway companies,
and others. These gentlemen are promptly on the ground after
an occident and often induce the victim to aigu iron-clad re-
leases for entirely inadequate compensation, and eften usne most
dishonest strategy and miarepresentation to, that end. We iear
there je goed foundation, for his remarks on that subject :-" It
is but common knowledge axnong attorneys that even hospitals,
their employees and the physicians are aubsidized by ralroade
sud othor corporation r te, induce the injured taken there to sign
re'eases and niake settiements of their claims for littie or noth-
ing. Indeed, it is quite impossible te get an interview with one's
client wheu taken to one of these hospitals afte.r suffering injury
before the physicien and nurse have advised a settememit with the
'deaim agent;' and ail know that the injured are inimediately
folléwed te their homes by the claim agents, if flot taken te a
hospital and cajoled, deeived and trieked into signing relep-ses
for a few dollars, having lx-en told that they were merely re-
ceipta, " It is ngt surprising, therefore, that iawyers have found
it absoi1utely neecssary in order te protect their clients te t~e
vigilant in securing interviews with them. before the claim agent
eqppeara on the seene.

In his defence of the legal profession ho lias a word for the
judges. We are glad te believe that some of lis caustic remarks
are more appropriate te those in his own country thoen in
Canada. le thlis writeg -' 'While it is necessary for the law-

M 1
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yer to have the respect of clients and citizen@ generally, it is
vastiy more neceasary that the Courts and judges have the re-

*petof the lawyers and the people. (jourts are flot better than
the judges that preside over them. Litigants lose a great deal
leu, through the. dishonesty of attorneys than through the ina-
bility, carelemusns or selflshness of judges. One dishonest or
ineompetent judge will do more damage, financially and morally,
in the community in one year than ten dishonest snd incom-
petent attorneys can do in five years. It is doubtiesa well for
Courts to have a guiding oye on ail business transacted before
them, but it is juat as important that litigants and lawyers have
ai watchful oye on the Courts and the judges who preside over
them. Jiidges are flot angels. AIl good ones were good lawyeru,
and ail pour ones were either bad lawyers or-something else.
Ainerica la exceedingly fortunate in that most of lier judges have
been an honour to the courts uver which they have presided
and are presiding. But it àa quit. apparent that many men are
iiscending to thone higL positions through bad politics, who, are
qualifled neither mentally or morally to hold the places."

There is nothing new in an adverse criticism of unnecessarily
long judgxnents, and particularly as to any part of them which
may be properly termed obiter dicta. But, as a writer in one of
our exchanges says, "of what use are dissenting opinions. What
good is accomplished by dissenting opinions, which are not an
expression of the law, but of what it not the law,." He cites
a nuraber of instances taken f rom the United States reports
where the space devoted to dissenting opinions is largely in
excess of that containing the judgment which. lays down the law
applicable to the case in point, and concludes with the follow-
ing :-' Would flot the suppression of these gratuitions opinions
eventually tend to enhance respect and promote obedience to
the law and teacli us to submisaively agree that what ever iu, is
right. " W. doubt if the evil (if it is an evil, and we think
it is, certainly in a Court of st resort) is as great in this coun-
try as in the States; but by way of example it may be said that
about one seventhi of vol. 34 of the Suprerne Court reports would
have been saved if dissenting opinions ad been consigned
to oblivion.

À: 1
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Reist.red îi accordanoe with the Copyrlght Act)

LÂNDwOR AND TENANT - NoTICE TO QUIT - YEAY&LY RENT-
HABENDUX "UNTIL SUOH TENÂZiCY SHIALL BE DETERMINED
AS HEREINAPTER MENTIONED'"-PROVISION FOR THREE MONTES'
NOTICE-EXPIRY 0F NOTIC.E.

Lewis v. Baker (1905) 2 K.B.- 576 was an action of ejectment
by landiord againat tenant, in which the question in dispute was
the sufflciency of a notice to quit. The defendant held the pre-
mises un der a written' lease dated June 1, 1901, at a yearly rent,
the habendurn being "until sueh tenancy shall be determined as
hereinafter nientioned, " and it was subscquently therein pro.
vid'ed that either party xnight determine the tenancy on giviug
three months' notice. On May 11, 1903, the landiord gave the
defendant notice to quit on August 13, 1903. This noticu waa
ixot complied with, and subsequently the landiord assigned hie
interest in the premises to the plaintiff, who relied on the notice
to q- *t given in May, 1903. This Jeif, J., held was insufficient
because in his judgment the tenancy was in fact a yearly ten-
ancy terminable only by a three months' notice expiring with
any year of the tenancy. The action was therefore disrniissed.

HUBBAND AND WîIPE-GOODS SUPPLIED ON ORDER OF' WIFE-ACTION
AGAINST HUSB.%ND AND WIFE--JUDGMENT .AGAINST WIFE FOR
PART OF DEBT-LEAVE TO DEFEND AS TO BALANCE-LIAILITY.

In French v. Howie (1905) 2 K.B. 580 the plaintiff sued
husband and wife for goods furnished on the order of the wife;
on a mnotio.n' fo- summary juâgment the wife admitted liability
for £4 of the dlaim and judgmnent was given against her for that
amount, and leave was given to husband and wif e to defend as
to the residue of the elaim. The debt sued on was one debt, andi
nt the trial the jury found that the husband was sol-ely liable
and judgment was given against him for the balance. He ap-
pealed froin this judgment, contending that as the plaintif! hati
taken judgment against hisi wife for part of the debt he heti
thereby, according to Morel v. Westmtoreland (1904) A.C. 11,
predluded himself f rom proceding agaînet the husband for any
part of the debt. But thre Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone,
C.J., and Kennedy aud Jeif, JJ.,) overruled this contention, hold-
ing that the cai;e was distinguishabie from. Morel v. Westrniorc-
lan<d on the ground that there the judgment against the wife was>
for the whole amount sued, for, whereas here it was only for a
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part, and that part nlot included in the arnount for which judg-
ment was a-t,,rded against the huaband. Jeif, J., however, dis-
sented ane unght the case governed by Moreil v. W9estmoreland.

LiMITÀTIONB--RE.AL PROPEBTY-INFANOY 0F CLAIMANT-REÂL
PaOPia&ri LIMITATION ACT, 1874 (37 &38 VIOT. 0. 57) a.
1-(R.S.O. c. 133, s. 4).

Garn.er v. Wi?îgrove (1905) 2 Ch. 233 was an action to re-
cover land, in which the defendant pleaded the Statute of
Limitations. Joseph Meek, through whom the plaintiff elaimed
titie, i 1883 placed the defendant in possession of the land in
question as tenant at will, and he had ever since reniained in
possession without paying rent or giving any acknowledgment of
titie to Meek or anyone claiming under him. Meek died lin 1888,
having devised the land to trustees with power of sale. The
trustees sold to Frederick Garner in 1891. Garner died in
1892, having devisied, the land to trustees to divide between the
plaintifs, both of whom. were infants, and the sole question ivas
whether the infancy of the plaintiffs was any answer to the de-
fe-nce of the Statute of Limitations, Buckley, J., following
Murray v. 'Waikins (1890) 62 LT. 796, held that it was not, and
that the statute having begun to run ini the lifetime uf Meek, it
wvas not stopped by any disability on the part of any subsequent
owner of the land.

OOMPANY h-i-PROSPw£cTUS r-NON-DISClOSt'ýe, OP CONTRACT IN
PEOBPE0TUS--SHAItEHOLDER TAKINO SIIARES ON FAITEI 0F PROS-
PEOCTU-PRo0P 0P DAMAqE-CoMPANý-iEs ACT, 1867 (30 & 31
VIOT. C. 131) s. 38-(2 EDW. VIL. c. 17, s. 34 (D.)).

Nash v. Oalthorpe (1905) 2 Ch. 237 wvas an action bronght
by a shareE. Ider of a joint stock coxnpany against t7hree of the
directors to recover damages ccasioned to the plaintiff by. the
non-disclosure of a material eontract in the prospectus of the
coxnpany, contrary to the provision of the Conîpanies Act, 1867.
s. 38 (2 Edw, VII. c. 17, s. 34 (D.)). Joyce. J., who trîed the

* action, held that the contract in question ought to have been
specified in the prospectus, and that the defendants had "]know-
ingly" issued the. prospectus; he was -not satisfled that no dam-
age had been sustained hy the plaintiff by reason of the omission,
and he, therefore, directed an inquiry as te damages. On appeal,
however, his judgment wvas reversed on the ground that it was

* inumbent on the plaintiff to shew that he was induced, by the
omission to, specify the contract, to, subseribe for shares which
otherwise he would flot have done. This omis the plaintiff failed
to sntisfy in the opinion of the Court of Appeal (Williams,

i eýý? P
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Borner and Stirling, L.JJ.,>, and therefore the decialon of joe,.
J., waa reversed and. the action dismissed. Williams and.
Stirling, L.JJ., consider that; th-e plaintiff in such an action

*is bound to prove that, but for the omnission, he would flot
have applied for shares, whereas Rorner, L.J., considers that it

*weuld be suffcient if he satisfied the Court that but for the omis
sien he might not have applied for shares.

LEsoR. AND LESSEE--OPTION TO PlURÂBAE Friz CONTAINEn IN
LEASE-ExEcUTroRs INTEREBT IN L.£ND-PEP.PETUITY-COVEN.
ANT RUNNING WITII LAND-32 HEN. VIII. c. 34-(R.S.O. c.
330,sB. 13).

Woodall v. OUif ton (1905) 2 Ch. 257 is a case of first impres.
sien, and it ie somewhat strange to flnd that; such ie the case. The
action was brouglit against the assigner of a lessor by the as-
signee of the lessee te enforce an option te purchase the fee con-
tained ini a lease of land for a term, cf 99, years, which, according
te the ternis of the option, the l-essee or his asasigns were to be
entitled te exercise at any time during the currency of the lease.
The plaintiff contended that it was a covenant running with the
land and therefere enforceable against the assignee cf the lessor
under .32 lIen. VIII. c. 34 (R.S.O. o. 330, a. 13), and that as the
rule against perpetuities was held net te apply te such covenants,
se it did net apply te the covenant in question. Warrington, J.,
who tried the case. held that the option conferred an interest in
land, and was subjeet te the rule against perpetuiti-es, and was,
therefore, void. The Court of Appeal (Williams, Rotrer and
Stirling, L.JJ.,) afflrmed hie decision, but on the greund that the
covenant did net run with the land and could nlot lxe enforeed
against an assignee cf the lessor, under the statute, 32 Hen. VIII.
c. 34 (R.S.O. c. 330, s. 13); and as a contract binding on the land
ï9part from, the statute it ceuld- enly be enforced previded it did
net infringe the law as te perpetuities. Although covertants for
renewal in leases are held te run with the land, yet this is re-
garded as anomalous and th-e resuit of deeisions which it ie not
possible te recoucile with principle.

BAILWÂY COOTRACT-CONTRÂCT TO BlUILD STATION-SPECIFIJ PER-
FORMANoE-DÂmÂGES--ULTEA viREs.

In Oorlbett v. Soth Eattrn, etc., Ry. (1905) 2 Ch. 280 the
plaintiff sued the defendant railway fer breach of a centract te
build a railway station. Tht facts were as follows: In 1887
the Bexley Heath Ry. Co. obtained a private Act cf Parliament
which, fer the protection of onre Barron, centained a provision
that the enipany sheuld erect and maintain a station for pas-
sengers and goods at Well Hall close te Barron 'g property; and
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this station was duly erected. In 1900 the Bezley Heath Ry.'s

undertaking waa vested by Act of Parliament in the defendants,
who mubsequently ini good faith, and in ignorance of the pro-
visions of the Act of 1887, agreed with the plaintif£ ta pull down
the station at Well Hall and erect another station in lieu thereof
nearer to the plaintiM' ps!operty ; an« it waa for the specifle per-
formnance of this contract that the plaintiff sued, The défen-
dants contended th&ut the Act of 1887 in providing for the sta-
tion at Well Hall created certain publie rikhts, and that the con-
tract oued on was in derogation of those rights and was, there-
fore, ultra vires ( . the defendants without first obtaining Bar-
ron 's consent; but Farwell, J., declined ta accede ta that conten-
tion, and held that the contract was valid, and as Barron 's con-
sent could not be obtained the plaintiff was entitled ta damages
for the breach of the defendant 's contract with him.

WIL--VEsTN--DEVISE TO A "WIIPN" SHE SHALL ATT,&iN 25.
In re F rancis, Francis v. Francis (1905) 2 Ch. 295, a teetator

dcvised land ta his niece Hilda "whcn ehe shall attain tweîxty-
five years. " She being stili an infant, an application was made
ta Eady, J., ta determine whiether the devise was contingent, or
whether it was vested, *subject ta being divested in case the
devisee failed ta attain twenty-five, and it wae held that the
devise was contingent, and that a residuary devisee in conse-
quence, wae entitled ta the rente and profits of the property
until the devisee should attain 25.

WIL -- CONSTRUCTION -"BoRN' IN MY LIFETIME" -DivasTiNo

CLAUSE-CHILD EN VENTRE SA MÈRE.

In Viflar v. Gilbey (1905) 2 Ch. 301 a testator devieed lauxd
in strict settiement ta the first and tbecond sons of hie brother,
who were alive at the date of the will, with remainder ta their
firat and other sons successivcly in tail, with remainder ta the
third and other sons of hie said brother Ruccessively in tail. But
the testator declared that hie intention was that any third, or
other son, born in the testator 's lifetixne, should not take a
larger interest than an estate for life, with remainder ta hie issue
in tail male. The brother's third son wvas at the time of thé

*testator's death en ventre sa mère, and wvas born within a month
after the testator 's death. The question, therefore, for Eady, J.,
wvas whether this third son being en ventre sa mère could be
deemed to have been born in the testator 's lifetlime, and hie came
ta the conclusion that lic could not, and thrt the words of the
Nvill muet be strietly construed. as the resuit of holding the eon-
trary would be ta cut down the estate deviied ta hirn from an
estate tail ta an etate for life.

A&k
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Motnfnton of canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ont. j HEWSON V. ONTARIO POWER CO. [Cet, 24.

Constit utionat law-Constructio n of statute-B.N.A. Act, 1867,
s. 92, sub-s. 10 (c)-Legislative jurisdiction-Parliameiif of
Canada-Local works and unde.,akiings-Recital in. pre-
amble-E nacting clause-General advantage of Canada, etc..
-Subjeed mat ter of leislation-Presumption as to legisla-
tien of Parliarnent being intra vires-Motioii te refer case
for further evidence.

In construing ai Act of the Parliament of Canada, there is a
presumption in law that the jurisdiction has not been exceeded.

Where the subj-eet niatter of ]egislation by the Parlianient
of Canada, although situate wholly within a province, is obvi.
ously beyond the powers of the local legisiature, tiiere is no neces-
sity for an enaeting clause specialiy declaring the works to be for
the general advantage of Canada or for the advantage of 4-,wo or
more of the provinces.

*Semble, per SEDGEwicK and DAviEs, JJ., (GiROUÂRD and
IDINGTOX, JJ., contra).-A recital in the preamble te a speciai
private Act enacted by the Parliament of Canada5 ». is r& ih g
deel.aration as that contemplated by sub-s. 10 (c) of s. ý- ,
B.N.A. Act, 1867, in order to bring the siibject niatter of the
legisiation within the jurisdiction of Parliament.

A motion, made while the case was standing for jucignent
to have the case remitted back to the courts below for the pur-
pose of the adduction of new1y discovered -evidence as te the re-
fusai, of Parliament to make the above-nientioned declaration
was refused with costs. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Lafle»ur, K.C., and IL S. Osler, for appellant. W. Cassels,
K.C., and F. W. Hill, for respondents.
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1progtnce of Ontario.

COURT 0P ÂPPEAL.

O 'CONNOR V. CITY OP HAMILTON. [June 29.

Way- Non-re pair- Negtigence of municipal corporation-
Notice of acoident-Reasonable excuse for want of.

While the plaintift was engaged in driving a watering cart
along the strect, the surface suddenly gave way, and the cart fali-
ing, or partly fafling, into the hole thus caused, the plaintifr was
thrown out and injured. The break in the street was caused by
the falling in of a sewer pipe which bad been laid some 12 or 14
feet brlow the surface of the ground. In an action to recover
damnages for the injuries, the negligence alleged was, that the
street was at this time, and for a long time previous had been,
out of repair and dangerous for travel, to the knowledge of the
defendants; that the bed Af the street was of quick sand; that the
sewer pipe haà been improperly and negligently laid therein.

Hleld, upon the evidence, reversing the judgment of a Divis-
lonal Court, 8 O.L.R. 391, that there was no sufficient evidence
of the existence of surface indications of danger below, which
the defendants eould be charged with negligence in not having
attended to before the day of the accident; and that negligence
could nlot justly be imputed to the defendants cither in the
original construction of the sewer or the absence -f subsequent
exaniination and inspection.

Semble, as regards t!'e question whether there was reasonable
excuse for omission to give the statutory notice of the accident
under 3ection 606 of the Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VIL., c. 19 (0.),
that what may constitute reasonable excuse is flot deflued and
must depend very much upon the circumstances of the particular
case. Where there is actual ksiowledge or oral notice, it may be
regarded as an element of the excuse, but something more is
required. The fact of the accident, by itaelf, is not a reasonable
excuse, if it is not accompanied by some disabling circumetance.
The plaintiff was nlot misled by any one into not giving notice,
and was i"ider no disability except that of ignorance of the law.

Armstrong -v. Canada Atian tic R.W. Co. (1902) 4 O.L.R.
560 explained.

P. MacKelcan, K.C., for the appeliants. William Bell, for the
plaintif,.

4;
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HIOH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J., Anglin, J.] [June 14.

REHUYVKC.

Will-Gif t to religions Societ y-,"I Charitabl e and phtilanthrýiopie
purposes' -ValUdity.

A testator gave hie residuary estate "ta the West Lake
Monthly Meeting of Friends (Hieksite) of West Bloomfir'd, ta,
be applied in charitable and philanthropie purposes, as saîd
Monthly Meeting or Society may direct."

Held, that the gift was flot void for uncertainty as to its
objecta, but was valid.

Williams v JXershaul, 5 L.J. Ch. 86, il Cl. & Fin. 111,
42 R.R. 269, ,followed.

Decision of T=TZaL, J., affirmed.
'Watson, K.C., for executors and specifle legatees. Viddlet on,

for the other beneficiaries.

Meredith, C.J., Street, J., Britton, J.] [June 27.

MoLsoNs BAN1x v. EAGER.

Vendor and purchaser-Incunibrance-Lis pendens--Adverae
dlaims to purc314a money-Interp1eader-Rule 1103(a).

A certifleate of lis pendens is flot an incumbrance within the
meaning of R.S.O. 1897, c. 119, s. 15.

One who had contracted to purchaise land wvas sued by his
vendor for the purchase xnoney, and an action was brought in
respect of the cme land by creditors of the vendor's liusband,
seeking ta set amide a conveyance of the land by the husbanid ta
the wiîe.

Held, that, although the purchase money was not actually
clairned in the latter action, yet, as the plaintif!s therein appearsýd
upon an interpleader application by the purchaser and stated
their willingness that the purchase should be carried ont, the
purchame rnoney being applied ta pay the debts of the husband,
they were making an "adverse claim" to the purchase wvoney,
within the rneaning of Rule 1103 (a), and the purahaser was
entitled ta an interpicader order.

Decision of ANoLiN, J., reversed.
D. L. McCarthy, for purehaser. H. M. Mowat, KÇC., for yen-

dor and others. J. A. Macintosh, for plaintiffs.
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SsdutionEvîd~weof plain
for

In an action by a father for
jury disagreed, and a motion
judgment dismissing the action
.daughter swore that the defen
but that the connection effectei
by force and without her couse
plaintiff's Service or living ait

Held, that it was for the ji
daughter (even if no other evi
they accepted her whole stetem
the connection and paternity, a

Vincent v. S9prague, 3 U.C
U.O.R. 162, diseussed.

Judgment of TuErzrL, J., r
Blain, for plaintiff. Middl

Boyd, C., Auglin. J., M1agee, J.] [Jufle 29.
RE 'DEwta AND TOWNSHIP 0OP EAST WIIAMS.

Municipal corporations-B y-law-L ocal option i n intoxicating
liquors-Right of council to pass uipon by-law approved by
electors-Procedure at meetings-De feat of mnotion-Stbse.
quent re-introdiection and adoptioni-Sçtatu te-Imperative or
qrircctory.

A local option by-law of a township w'as voted upon and ap-
prG-eed by the electors on the 2nd January, 1905, and wva8 flnally
passed by the unanimous vote of the couticil at a special meeting
held Jan. 21, 1905. It was objected that the concil had no
power to peso the by-law on that day, because at a meeting of the
council on thc 9th January, when only four of the five members
wcre present, a motion for the final passing was negatived as
the resuit o! two voting for the motion and two against.

H1eU!, thet it was competent for the council ut the special meet-
ing of January 21 to reconsider their action, to reverse it.
and, without again introducing and submitting the by-law to the
vote of the eléctors, te pass it.

Re 'Wilson and Tow» of Iiigersoil (1894) 25 Q.R. 439 com-
mcnted upon.

Per ANuLiN, J. -- The first sentence of s. 373 of the Municipal
Act, 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19 (0.), is flot iniperative; notwithstanding
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the seduction of bis daughter the
was made by the defendant fer
under Rule 780. The plaintiff's

lent was the father of her ehild,
d with her by the defendant wus
nt. 'i'he daughter wia not in the
Lome at the time of the seduction.
iry to say, on the evidence of the
denee wus given) whether or not
ent; they might be satisfied. as to
nd discredit the evidence of force.
-.R. 283, and Brot'n v. Dalby, 7

eversed.
eton, for defendant.
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the approval of the electors, the couneil may stili reject the by.
law, and ar~e not bot.nd to pa8s it.

IDecision of BRiTToN, J., affirmed.
Haverson, K.O., for applicant. Masten, for township cor-

poration.

Boyd, C.] IN RE SMITH. [Sept, 22.
Wills--6'ostin ton-lîtof en tiret y folio wed, by inacu rate

enumeration Of Pae-ticitlars-"AU mY real estate ComPosed
of, etc."'

The rule of construction that the entirety which has been ex.
pressly and definitely given shall fot be prejudiced by an ia-
perfect and inaccurate enumeration of the particulars of the
specific gift, is applicable te testamentary dispositions whether
of land or personal property by virtue of the WilIs Act and the
Devolution. of Estates Act; and se applied in this cas, wh-en the
testator devised " ail nxy real estate, being emposed of, " etce., and
preeeded te mention a lot whieh wau an accurate designation of
the estate at the date of the will, but not at the date of the death.

Huchiaon, KO.., for the executor. Raney, J. E. Jonces and
JI. C. Caineron, for other parties.

Street, J.]1 GIBsoN v. LE TEmPs PUCLISHING CO. [Sept. 29.
Lien of solicitor on rnoney paid int. Court as security for costs

-Priority of execution creditor-siop order.
Money paid into Court by a plaintiff in an action, as securit-y

for costa is net property "recovered or preserved" by the solici.
tor for the plaintiff within the meaning ef Con. Rule 1129, on
which the solicitera' lien for cota will attach as against an execu-
tien creditor whe bas obtained a stop order.

W. H. Barry fer applicant. D. J. MeDoitgal, for solicitors.

Britton, J.] ROYAL TnusT Co. V. MILLIGAN. [Oct. 10.
Arbitrationi-Partnershi p-Nominationi of arbitrator to adju.mt

accouts--Staying action.
A partnership agresment contained a provision by which the

parties thereto nominated and appointed 'a named person "as
sole and final arbitrator in case et the death of either of the
partners before the expiration et the said contract te finally
adjuat and settie ail matteris between the surviver and the per-
senal representatives of the deceased partner within such time
and on such conditions as he rnay see fit."
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Hold, upon the application of the surviving partners in an
action brought againat them by the personal representatives of .z

the deceased partner to have the accounts of the partnership
wound up, that this clause applied, and the action was stayed«A
and a reference to the arbitrator directed.

Liitohford, K.O., for defendants. Orde, for plaintiffs.

Divisional Court.] [ Oct. 17.
GEIGER V. GRAND TRuNx Ry. Co.

Damages-Nervous shock-Impact-Iailway,

The plaintiffs were rightf ully travelling on a highway in an
enclosed vehicle, which was struck by a moving car of the defen-
dants, pushed a short distance sideways, and struek on the other
side by a car moving in the opposite directiori. The plaintiffa
quffered no visible bodily injuries except slight bruises, but con'-
plained of mental or nervous shock, and a jury asse.ssed damages
theref or.

.Ueld, that they were flot entitled to recover.
Viotorian Railway Commissioners v. Goultas (1888) 13 App.

Cas. 222, and Henderson v. Canada Atlantic Ry. Go. (1898) 25
A.R. 437 foflowed.

Judgment of TEETzEL, J., re-ç .1s8d, CLUTE, J., dissenting.
Riddell, K,C. for apptllants. DuVernet and Boultb e, for

respondents.

Divisional Court.] REX V. BREOCENRIOGE. [Oct. 19.

Alien Labour Act--Conset to prosecution.
The written consent required. by sub-s. 3 of s. 3 of flic, Alien

Labour Act, 60 & 61 Vict. c. il (D.), as amended by 1 Edw. VIL.
c. 13 (D.), for the bringing of proceedings for the recovery of
the penalty for an offence against the Act must eontain a gen-
eral statement of the offenct alleged to, have been committed,
the name of the person in respect of wvhorn the offence is alleged
to have been cornmitted, and the time and place with sufficient
certainty to identîfy the particular offence intended to be
charged.

A consent "to a summary prosecution being xnaintained under
the provisions of the Alien Labour Act against A. for violations
of the above Act and amendînents thereto," is not sufficient.
Conviction quaahed.

'W. H. Blakce, K.C., for defendant. J. G. O 'Donoghute, for
private prosecntor,
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COUNTY COURT 0F HURON.

Rzx v. LEwis.

Liquor. License Act-Resol&tions of License Commissioners-
Uiltra vires-Two bars in one taverm.

Beld, 1. The erection of an additional bar in a licenae hot.el for oine day
is not a v'iolation of s. 65 of the Liquor License Act, R. S. 0. c. 246,
"That flot more than. one bar shail be kept inI any license house
or premises licensed under this Act," or of a resolution of a License
Board that "The bar rooin iin every tavern shall consist o! one room
only.Y

2. A resolution o! License Commissioners impoulng a penalty o! flot lms
than $25 and not more than $50 and conts and in default of distreîs
iniprisoflment for not leus than 20 days nor more than 40 days ii; ultra
t>ires, the penalty being ini excess of that provided by s. 100 o! the
Liquor License Act.

[GoflERXCII Sept. 11. 190.-HoL'r, Co. J.

AppeaI f roi a convicL*ion made by Charles Huniber, Police
Magistrate for the Town of Godericli, dated August 11, 1905,
for a violation of a resolution of the License Board of West
Huron providing that the bar room in every taveru shall consist
of one roomn only.

The defendant, P. B. Lewis, was a duly licensed hoteikeeper
a, d is the landiord of an hotel in the Town of Clinton, County
of Huron.

The License Commî,nssioners fer the West Riding of Huron
on April 29, 1905, passed certain regulations pursuant to the
powers conferred by s. 4 of c. 245, R.S.0. 1897, and particularly
sub-as. 1, 4, 5. The defendart was tried and convicted for a
breach of regulation 12, which provides, amongst other things,
that a "bar room shall consist of one roomn only," the conviction
reads "that lie unlawfully had a bar which, consisted of more
than one rooni. " The offence, if any, took place on July 12,
1905, and it appears that upoD that day there was an Orange
dernonstration in the Town of Clinton. and an uriusually large
nuniber of people were assembled in Clinton, and the defPndant,
to aceommodate the people and for his own convenience,
and perhaps for his own gain, erected ini the hall in

the hotel a temporary structure compoved of a few loose
planks or boards laid upon tresties, f rom which lie served lîquor
and beer to his custoiners, and behind which sorne decanters
stood upon a temporary shelf, and underneath, these 1005e planks
or boards were kegu of beer. As shewn in the plans the entrance

to the rear of this so-caled bar, where the bartender would stand?
wvas througli a door which opened froni behind the ordinary bar

and was at the end of it; the structure whieh is complainèd of

wvas in the downstairs hall of the hotel, and this hall had, as the
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plans shew, the entrance to it that I have already mentioned,
and also, one from çtnother part of the bar roomn, and other
entrances. The defendant was fined $20 and costs, in ail $33.90,
and in default of payment distress, and by the adjudication ini
default of distress irnprisonment without hard labour for 15
days, and by the formina conviction, in default of distress, im-
priso.nment at hard labour for 15 days.

Havet.wLn, KC., for the appellant, urged three objections to
the conviction: That it is not a conviction under the regulations
or resoltitions, as it imposes a penalty of $20 and costs, or 15 days
in gaol, whieh. is nlot warranted by the regulations. That having
or placing a structure of the kind mentioned in the hall next to
and connecting with the bar of the hotel for one dlay only is nlot
a breacli of the regulations, nor - it contrary to s. 65 of the
Liquor License Aet, which says, ''Not more than one har shall
be kept in any house or premises licensed under the Act." That
the regullations and resolutions a: c ill ultra vires and beyond
the powers of the License Conimissioners.

1. Under clause 17 of these regulationq the inagistrate had no
power to fine the defendant $20, as the clause states that any
person guilty of an infraction of any of these reguiations shall
forfeit and pay a penalty of niot icas than $25 or more than $50
and coste, etc., etc.

2. That the words "the bar room %hall eonsist of one room
only, " mean %exactly what s. 65 of the Act says, namely. " that not
more than one bar shahl be kept in any houise," and that the
penalty provided by the statute foi' a violation of s. 65 is to be
found in s. 86 of the Act, which limits the ainouint to not less
than $20, besides costs, and not more than $50. besicles costs, and
in default of piyment, imprisonement for a pcriod not exrceding
one month.

3. The License Commissioners have no greater powver as to
passing these regulations oi resolutions than the Municipal Coi:n-
cils formerly had, that is, tiiat the power to pass regulations and
resolutions was transferred f£rom the latter body to the former,
and what the Municipal Councils could formerly do bv by-law,
the Commissioners may flow do by resolution. Under s. 100
of the Liquor License Ècthe penalties imposed by the Commis-
sioners for an infraction of any regulation passed by theni niay
be recovered and enforeed by summary proeeedings before any
justice of the peace having jurisdiction, in the mnanner and to the
extent that by-laws of Municipal Couineils may be enforeed under
the authority of the Municipal Act, s. 702, and this section limits
the extent of the fIne to $50, and says that ini defanît of sufficient
distress imprisonnient with or without hard labour for a period
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not exceeding 21 days; whereas the regulation number 17, im.
poses a flne of not lessu than» $25 or more than $50, and in default
of distress impris,,nment for not less than 20 days, nor more than
40 days, and he re5ers to The King v. Wendling, 40 C.L.J. (1904)
432; an unreported case of Regina v. Herlick, Nov. 6, 1896;
Marks v. Benjamin, 5 M. & W. 565; Shutt v. Lewis, 5 Esp. 128,
Digest of English Case Law, vol. 5, p. 970; Syers v. Conquest,
28 L.T. 402, 21 W.R. 521; Regina v. Osler, 32 U.C.R. 324; Me.
Leod v. Kincardine. 38 U.C.R. 617.

Seager, County Attorney, ceontra. The conviction is good either
under the Act or under the regulations, and that if it can be sas.
tained under either, he is entitled to do so. The whole matter
turns on the meaning of the word "keep," and that to do as the
defendant did, even for one day only, is a breach of either the
regulation or of s. 65 of the Act. Under sub-s. 4, of s. 4, of the
Liquor License Aqt, the Commissioners have the fullest power
delegated to then by Parliament to regulate hotels. Hodge v.
The Queen, 9 A.C. 117; Kruse v. Johnsion, 2 Q.B. 91; Biggars'
Municipal Act, pp. 335, 337. The fact of the Legislature having
legislated does not imply that the Commissioners are prevented
from legislating as to the tvo bar rooms. Rex v. Laird, 6 O.L.R.
182; Reg. v. Martin. 21 A.R. 146. And both bodies may deal
with this subject, and both deal with it by awarding different
punishments. There is nothing in the conviction that is against
the law, nothing which is excessive. The $20 fine seems to be $5
less than the regulation provides for, but that is a matter for
amendment. Reg. v. Spooner, 4 Can. Crim. Cas. 214; Ex parte
Nugent,. referred to 1 Can. Crim. Cas. 126; Crim. Code, s. 889;
Liquor License Act, s. 118, sub-s. 8.

Reg. v. Dunning, 14 O.R. 82, is cited to shew that where part
of a conviction is wrong it nay he quashed as to that part, with-
out quashing the remaining part.

As to the meaning of the word "keep," this applies to one day
as much as it would to a week or a month, and the judgment in
Reg. v. Herlick is erroneous.

HoLT, Co. J. :-I shall deal first with the regulation 12,
which says, "the bar room in every tavern . . shall consist of
one room only." This, to me, seems to mean the sane thing as
s. 65 of the Act, whiéh says that not more than "one bar shall be
kept . . ." I can't conceive of there being two bar rooms with-
out two bars. As I understand the meaning of the word, bar
room is the room in which there is a bar so that without two bars
you can't have two bar rooms. If this is so, then the Commis-
sioners have imp9sed a larger fine by their regulation 17 than the
Act, s. 86. allows for keeping two 'ar rooms; for the latter offence
the fine is not less than $20, besides conts, nor more than $50,

une"
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besides. Conta, and ini default of payment imprisonment~ for a
period flot exceeding one month; but the regulation 17, for the
former offence, imposes flot leu than $25 or more than $50, and
in defaui1t of payment distress, and if no aufficient, distress im-
prisonment for not less than 20 <laya nor more than 40 days.

If the Commissioners had the right to pans this resolution,
then the penalty and enforcenent for any breaoh of it is provided
for by n. 100, which invokes the aid of a. 702 of the Municipal
Act, which section limita the fine or penalty ta a sum flot exceed-
ing $50; and in case of non-payment aýd ther. being no dhares.,
imprisonment for a period not exceeding twenty-one days. It
wîll be thus seen that for an infraction çf this resolution, and
non-payment of the fine, a defendant might be impriaoned for a
termexceeding 21 days, namely, 40 day.

In rny opinion, this resolution is on this ground bad, being
ultra vires and beyond the powers of the Board of License Com-
iiissioners, and I refer to M1cLeod v. Zincardiuc, 38 U.C.R. 617,
620, where it i. held that a by-law which provides that a r ý,rson
shall, under the cireumstances therein detailed, be imprisonp.d
for a term of not less than 10, nor more than 30 days, mnuet ble
quashed, for the power to iniprison in such a case is only for a
period flot -exceeding 21 days; and a.lso to the judgment in Hodge
v.7'lie Quecn ' 9 A.Ç'. 135. where their Lordships state as follows:-
"In either case the MNunicipal Act must be read ta find the
manner of enforcing the penalty and the extent to which it may
be enforced. The most reasonable way of construing statutes
8o framed, is ta read into the later one the passages of the former
whieh are referred ta. " Now. their Lordships are here dealing
with s. 70 of c. 181, R.S.O. 1877, the Liquor Lieense Act, and
in the Act of 1897, c. 245, s. 100, the words are almost identical
aud enacý that where regulations are passed by the Commis-
nioners, the penalties imposed for the infraction th-ereof may be
recovered and enforced in the manner and ta the extent that by-
Iaws of Municipal Councils inay be enforced under the authority
of the Municipal Act.

Now, applying the above mile ta the case, we must read into
this Act, c. 245, R.S.O. 1897, s. 702, of the Municipal Act, which
only provides in case of non-payment of the fine, and there
being no distreas, imprisoninent for a term not exceeding 21
days; whereag the regulation 17 nakes the iniprisoment flot
les than 20 days nom more than 40 days, cieamly an excess of
what the statute permit.. On thrse two grounds alone the con-
viction cannot ha siustained.

Then there is the further ground, .uipposing the resolution
12, so far &q it n-fers to the bar room conuisting of one room
only, ta be gaod and within the power o! the Commissioners Vo .
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pass and to infiot the penalty for an infraction of it, as pro.
vided in regulatior 17 Can it bc said that the defendant had,
on July 12, a bar room in hie hotel which consisted of more than
one roorn. The .iuoture complained of wvas eonneeted with the
regular bar of the house. It was only used on one day, when
there was in the Town of Clinton'an unusual gathering of people,
and the defendant, in order to avoid too much orowding, I sup.
pose, erected this teniporary structure, which, in my opinion,
would have the effect of. keeping the crowd more in order anid
less liable to create a disturbance. I think the meanirag of the
word bar is a place over whiclh liquor is, usualiy sold in an hotel,
where there are proper appliances, such as beer puimps, shelves,
and many other appliances, and where the structure - e of a
permanent nature, and so constructed, ail of which was wanting
in the structure complained of. I cannot corne to the conclu-
sion that this structure was silch a bar as would, by its use for
one day only, constitute the hall in whieh it was, a bar room.

Then, again, it was argued that if the resolution was bad. I
should stili find the appellant guilty under s. 65 of the Act, which
provides for one bar only being kept. 1 was referred to a case of
a mnan called Ilerlie!k, who was eonvicted of a sirnilar off ence in
1896, and who appealed, and whose appeal was sustaineil and
the conviction quashied. The learned judge who heard the ap-
peil was of opinion that the word "kept" in this connetion
meant that it must be used on more than one occasion.

The Standard Dictionary, p. 976, gives this meaning, ainong
many others, to the word "keep," and I think this pprhaps
applies better than any of the others to the meaning of the word
in this connection: '(3) To manage, conduet. carry on. or attend
to as a business, as to keep store or keep an hotel. " This signi-
fies something more permanent and lasting than one day, and no
doubt the Legisiature in passing thig section, 65, intended to
prevent a licensce maintaining and keeping two separate bars
under one roof and for one license fee.

See also the Encyclopedie Dictionary, p. 2704, Sinclair's
Liquor License Act, pp. 24, 62, 131; Marks v, Benjamin, Shiutt
v.Letis. and Nyers v. Con que'st. ante, infra.

In view of the atithorities quoted. and the meaning therein
given to the wvord "keep," I arn of opinion that the dfendant,
Lewis, did not, on the l2th of July ]ast violate s. 65 of the Act, or
commit a breach of regulation 12, and 1 therefore quash the con-
viction, with such costs as are provided for in s. 119 of the Act,
to be paid by the prosectutor to the defendant.
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gprovtnce of ertzb Columnbia.

Irving, J.] REX V. NEIDItSTAIDT. [Oct. 13.

Dominion brewers' lioense-Provincial Lice-nse Act.

Defendant, a brewer holding a license under the Inland Re-
venue Act, was convicted of having sold beer within the pro-
vince, in quantities of less than two gallons, without having taken
out a license under the provisions of the Provincial Liquor
License Act, c. 18 of 1900.

Held, that, under the provisions of sub-s. (9) of s. 92, B.N.A.
Act, and following the decision in B'rewers' Association of On-
Jario v. Att ornete-G eneral (1897) A.C. 231, the Provincial Legis-
lature has power to, require a breweî', dutly licensed as such by
the Dominion Government, to take out a lieense under the Pro-
vincial Statute, to ffeli intoxicatiiig liqtior inanuIiactured by such
brewcr. The statute under which the eonviction was made bein.y
intra vires, the conviction must be niaintained.

Len nie, for the Crown. O'jShca, for the clefendant (appel-

Tite IIistory of Politiccri Theories, by WILLIAM AECIIIBALD Du.N;-
NiNo, Ph. D., Professor of 1-listory iu Columbia University,
New York. London: The M.Nacýillan Company. Toronto t

Morang & Co. 1905. 2 vols. $2.50 each, 818 pp.

The first volume speaks of ancient and medioeval times, and
begins witli the Heilenic peopILu and brings the history downl to
the time of Machiavelli. The second volume continues the h-story
f roin the tinie of Luther and the Reforniers. wvhom the writcr
looks upon as the first exponients of modern political lîfe, down
to the time of Montesquieu. These are intercsting and instruc-
tive volumes. Nowhere else thiat we are aware of ean the in-
formation given be found in sucli a eonvenient form. Thc
author seeks in this way- to supply a felt want, iii that there has
been no serious atteinpt to trace out in origîn and devclopment
the ideas of governinent in the hroadl field of~ the world 's pro-
greas, although it is true that aneient and rnediteval life and ini-
stitutions have of late ycars reccived muiieh attention from writers
hoth in England and America. The author adds largely to the
value of these volumnes by appending to each chapter a reference
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to, the works whieh are his sources of information; and at the
end of the volumes these are given alphabetically. The work is
thug made interesting flot oniy te, anyone Who deaires a compre.
}-ensive sunamary of the course of political theories; but also
te the student of politdcal science, Who la thus placed in touch
with a vast fund of infoi'mation on this and cognate subjeets.

Civics.-Studies in American Citizenship, by WALL>o H. SHER-

màs. New York: The Macmillan Co., Toronto. Morang &
Co., Limited.

This is intended to, aid in the more efficient and direct work
whieh the author thinks should be done in high sehools along
the line of citizenship training, and to, teach and inspire civic
patriotism. It is time that something more of this sort were
done in Canada. We have a country with a future before it
greater even than that of the republie to the south of us. Our
children should be better iustructed as to its enormous possibili-
tics, and to know that they, more than most, have something
to be proud 0f, and so be inspircd to take their share in its
development.

(Dbituarm.
Remembering that the founder of this journal was the vener-

able jurist soon, we trust, te -enter on his ninaty-flrst year, Sir

James Robert Gowan, K.O.M.G., we venture to intrude upon his

sorrow and to, express a share therein at the death of bis saintly

wife, his faithful partxier ini life for 52 years. In addition we

quote the following true and appropriate words of a leading

daily journal in reference to, his great loss:

"In the death, at Barrie, of the wif e of Senator Gowan, there

bas suddenly passed out of human sight one whosc whole if e was

spent for otbers--a 11f e of sclf-abnegation and large wide-spread-
ing practical love. Early and late, in siokuese or in health, she

was ever planning to help somne necdy or sorrowful one, or to

spread the knowledge of the Saviour she loved, at home, or in f ar

distant heathen lands. Not until rewards are given by the

Master's band for truc service, will be made known the eternal

issues of hur saintly life. She wvas a truc helpmeet to her bus-

band, "whose beart did safely trust in ber." Wise and far-see-

ing, she looked to, the resuit of her actions rather than to present

appearances. Her example, w11 be an inspiration to inany.'


